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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER W. 1873.

Communications, to Insure insertion
In the next issue, should be in hand on
Mondavi; if lengthv, on Thursdays,
preceding Advertisements,
of whatever class, should he in hand by
noon, Tuesdavs.

Advcrtlt-emcnt- s under this head 15
cts. a.linc first insertion. 10 cts. a line
each subsequent insertion.

A light, warm rain Saturday.

llobcrt Uhlig"" has a hay stove.
Call and sec it.

The "boys' ticket' did pretty
well, didn't it?

Win. Hcckcr has just received a
stock of Lamps.

Wonder what the Era really
thinks of itself since election I

Horn. To Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

aiorrissey Sunday week a daughter.
A good Fanning Mill for$15

at John "Wiggins's Hardware 6torc.

M. Omeclia of ltawlins, "Wy., is
in the city. He looks hale and
hearty.

A..E. Piukney, K-t- j., returned
to Columbus in time to voto last
Tuesday.

Dan. Clother arrived in the city
last week and will remain during
the winter.

X. Millett, Km-.- , went to Cen-

tral City the first or the week on
legal business.

Mrs. L. M. Cook died on the
night of the 10th, of fever. She was
uu Cbtimablc lady.

F. Gcrbcr & Co. have removed
to Ilth 6trect, second door cast of
Ilciniz's drug-stor- e.

Wall paper at 10 cts. a roll, and
wall paper at 5 cts. a roll nt Dolaud
t Smith's drug-stor- e.

"Tho Two Itibles" is to be the
subject at the Congregational church
ne.t Sunday evening.

Fifteen dollars will buy you a
good Fanning Mill at John Wig-giii6- 's

Hardware store.
Harry Preston was in the city

over Sunday. There, must be some
attraction here for Ilnrry.

A horse was stolen from Senc-oal- 's

stable flu last Friday night be-

tween ten and three o'clock.
Preaching every Sabbath even-

ing at the M. K. Church this city, at
7 o'clock. All are invited.

Mr?. Kitty L. IloncttccI started
last Wednesday for Victoria, III.,
where she will visit her mother.

F. P. Burgess, Esq., of the Co-

lumbus Era was stricken down
Thursday with a congestive chill.

Forty dollars reward is offered
for the rapture of tho thief who
stole Atigiiste Vcndt's horse last
Friday night:

Mrs. Abba Heche returned from
Howard county last week, and will
pnend the winter with her daughter
Mrs. Sparhawk.

Ilev. Fleharty and Francis Kerr
went down down on the express
train yesterday to attend district
conference at Fremont.

X. Millett, Esq., has begun an
improvement to the northern part
of his dwelling-hous- e, and will also
raise the roof of his house.

F. M. Sarkett of Boone county
called on us Saturday. lie express-
ed himself .13 well pleased with the
general results of the election.

Andrew Matthia says that at
Joseph JJuchcr's mill, near his place
on Shell creek, they run fast and
easy, and make, excellent flour.

F. Gcrbcr & Co. keep the best
assortment of furniture and sell at
the lowest prices. Give them a call
at their-iic- w store ou 11th street.

From Dr. Bonestccl we learn
that Mr. Stephen. Cuuningham of
folk county, who has been 6ick
with typhoid fever, is now bettor.

Don't sell or sow dirty grain
any longer, when you can get a good
Fanning Mill at Wiggins's Hard-
ware store on 11th street, for $15.

We understand the Madison Ite-

rate has changed hands from F. II.
tierrard to John Slater, and will be
known hereafter as the Chronicle.

The Opera House will be openj
Thursday afternoon, affording op-

portunity for those to visit the fair
who cau not attend in the evening.

Prevent explosions and terrible
calamities by getting at William
Becker's r the celebrated "Head
Light 'Oil, warranted not to ex-

plode.
On last Friday evening quite a

crowd of young folks gathered at
the house of C.AXcwman in the
charactcr'of a surpriso and ihey-ha- d

a good time.

S. OllaymonJ was out yester-
day morning for-th- c first time siucc
his severe illness. "Tie looks pale
and bleached, but thinks he will
come along all right.

In as other place we give the
official returns of the election on the
5th, in tabular form. Politicians
will do ,iwell to paste it in their
scrap-book- s for future reference.

You- - will do yourself a great
1'uvor by trading at Wm. Becker's.
His motto is "Ehrlich wahrtr am
laugstcB,'" which being interpreted
means "Houesty is the best policy."

Hotel and Saloon keepers! I
am making a very nice lamp-pos- f,

and caUfuruish the same complete
with lamp, ver' cheap. See the one
in front 'of Ed. Sheehau's Sample
Koomsaud give me Orders. Chas.
iultrudcr.

Don't forget that. you cannot
have good mince pics without good
cider. - r

f
Any one wishing to hire a girl

to do house work in Columbus, can
inquire at this office.

Andrew Matins reports 520

bushels of Mammoth wb"ea'tfrom.25
acres, and 903 bushels of Grass wheat
from 49 acres.

Rev. J. A. Reed's sister-in-la-

from Jacksonville, 111., arrived here
last week, and. will pass the winter
with her friends.

Mince pies need good cider to
make them palatable. Call at Wm.
Becker's for the best cider ever
brought to Columbus.

R. L. Rossiter lost by tho ex-

plosion of a lamp at his premises on
the Loup valley Saturday night a
frame stable and some harness.

James Ware returned Friday
from his new home in Greeley coun-
ty. He has"about completed a
dwelling on his homestead, and ex-

pects to bo there soon with his
family.

Mrs. George, of Clarksvile, has
been very ill and not expected to
recover. Wo learned Monday morn;
ing that a great change liad taken
place in her condition, and that she
was much belter.

Tommy Wake, son of Charles
Wake of this city, has quite a repu-
tation as a rider of fast horses, hav-

ing recently lia'd two calls from
abroad to ride for races iu Butler
aud Seward county.

The Democrats of "Platte county
owo their defeat, this election, iu
part, to disaffection in their ranks,
and their present conduct is not
such as to assure the untcrrificd of
success in the future.

Rev J. Q. A. Fleharty is absent
this week at Fremont, attending
District Conference. The confer-
ence began its sessions yesterday
aud will continue three days.

A suit before Justice Byron
Millett, set for trial to-da- y, at 9
a. in., attracted no little interest
from its novelty Joseph Gross y.
Platte Co. Agricultural Society, for
for a premium of $75 on his horse.

At a mcctiug of the M. E. con-

gregation of this city, held at the
churrh on last Thursday evening,
the Stewards were instructed to
procure, at the District conference,
a change, from a circuit to a station.

Little Archie Corn we'll, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cornwell of this citv,
made a narrow escape frjoni death
Sunday evening last by a suMdcn
aud severe attack of croup. Im-

mediate medical aid saved his life.
X. P. Lundecn, agent of the B.

& M. R. 11. Co., in this section of
Nebraska, will leave the city next
week for Omaha, where he will
open an office for the sale of tickets,
Sec, in the interest of the same road.

It is suggested that the owners
of the Opera House forbid traveling
troupes from pasting their bills on
the face of the Opera House, and
request them to put them up on a
bulletin board, which s'lould stand
iu front.

On Sunday next, Xov. 17h,
the Right Rcv'd Catholic Bishop
O'Connor will bo here to dedicate
the new monastery and school-hous- e,

and to bless the bells and
give confirmation. Services will
commence at hall" past nine, a. in.
"A By all odds the best place to
buy Groceries, is at Win. Becker's.
He keeps onlythc bcst.qunlilicH of
Sngar, Tea nnd Coffee. He is con-

tinually receiving the very Best
Michigan Cider, which he sells by
the barrel or gallon. Winter apples
by the bushel or barrel.

Those who have not got their
corn husked, had better be about it,
as we may have cold, wet-weath- er

and perhaps deep snows, in which
case a great deal of corn will be lost,
because tho severe winds in summer
blew down considerable of it, which
is now flat on the ground.

Rev. Sherman conducted the
religious services at the. Congrega-
tional church last Sabbath aud de-

livered a very interesting discourse
indeed, on the subject of Faith and
Works, shedding new light upon
that theme, which to the Bible stu-
dent, at least, it must be admitted,
had some dark shades.

Those who arc looking to the
future of the Platte county Demo-
cracy for their living, would better
make a note of the element that act-
ed somewhat independently in this
campaign. Whether or not they
hold the 'balance of power," those
who wish for success cannot afford
to pass them by without consulta-
tion.

William Milton, a young man
who lived just over the line in Ham-
ilton county, was killed lately by
the accidental discharge of a shot-
gun. It appears that he had " fired
off" one barrel at a jack-rabbi- ty and
while reloading it the other barrel
went off and he received the charge
of shot iu his face and head, kill-

ing him iustautly. Osceola Jiecord.
On Friday last a team became

frightened at the cars-nea- r the depot
and started down Platte street for
the river, with the tongue of the
wagon on tho ground, and the
driver in the wagon. The position
was one of danger, but the driver,
with the coolness of a general, ran
the team into the bank below the
Xebraska House aud by splintering
the tongue to kindling wood, saved
the wagon, horse aud himself.

It is not yet determined where
the riew Congregational church is to
be located. The committee appoint-
ed to liud a suitable site is at work,
nnd reports progress. tA subscrip-

tion is soon to be circulated and the
citizens generally asked to contrib-
ute. It is certainly time the society
had a better-lookin- g aud morecom-modion- s

building than the one now
occupied.

The reason assigned by""closo
observers for the defeat of Gibson
as assessor of this precinct is that
he didn't live in or near tho city;
that Mr. Henry's largo vote for
commissioner was owing to the fact
that he lives iu the city. Iu politics,
we dislike to sec geographical lines
drawn, and such contests are especi-
ally disagreeable and unprofitable
iu county affairs.

The first quarterly meeting for
Columbus charge will be held at
the M. E. Church this city, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday, Decem-
ber 3d, 4th nnd 5th, 1878. Preach-
ing every evening during the niect-iu- g.

Dr. Slaughter will be present
and conduct tho meetings. All are
cordially invited.

J. O. A. Fleharty.
- Preacher in f"hnrre.

From hero Bishop O'Connor
will go to Stearns Prairie, services
Tuesday at 9J a. m., and St. An-

thony's Wednesday, same time; at
St. Bernard's Thursday, same hour.
He will return to Columbus on
Friday aud leave Saturday for
David City, for dedication of the
church and giving confirmation on
Sunday. On Monday at the Lux-
emburg sctticmeut, Butler county.

School commenced at the new
St. Francis school-hous- e, Monday,
Xov. 4th, attendance, so far, about
80, with more expected ; the number
will doubtless reach one hundred in
a short time all of them from the
city. The Dormitory is now ready
for occupatiou, and boarders will
be taken hereafter. Whenever there
are a sufficient number of pupils to
justify it, Algebra aud Book-keepin- g

will be taught.
The "citizen of the whip," who

bet ten dollars with tho citizen of
"law and land" that Clarkson would
be elected, has won his mouey, even
if Butler county don't happen to be
iu this senatorial district, and now
the joke aud laugh como in on the
other side. We would advise dem-

ocratic politicians hereafter not to
wager their 11101103 ou the result of
elections with a certain republican
stock dealer, unless they expect to
get scooped.

In the multitude of counsel
there is wisdom, and we suggest to
those of our readers who have any-

thing totofler iu tho wny-o- f legisla-
tion that they communicate with
D. C. Lovcland and T. C. Ryan of
this city, representatives, and John
T. Clarkson of Schuyler, senator.
They arc the people's chosen agents
iu the goueral assembly, for the
enactment of laws, and you will do
them a favor b' making known
your wants.

Hon. II. T. Snoerry was in the
city one day last week, after elec-

tion, and didn't seem to be in a
good humor towards the Journal.
He thinks we did him injustice in
an article republished froth the
David City HcpuhUcan. We will
do ourselves the justice to say here
that we never thought of Mr. Spocr-r- y

iu the recent contest, except as
the leader of a forlorn hope, with no
chance of election himself, and very
little power to help his friends on
the ticket. He may think that he
holds the balance of power in this
count (which, no doubt, isJiis am-

bition), but man' a man has been
mistaken in his calculations, and so
may Hon. Henry T.

The Democrats of Platte county
would like to be possessed of the
secret of Republican success this
fall. A part of it they can guess,
but for all' the facts they cannot ac-

count in this way, and would faiu
have an explanation. A continuous
effort, up to the elections next fall,
will doubtless be made by the Dem-cra- ts

of old Platte to regain their
lost ground, and Republicans if they
would continue to succeed must
keep watch on every movement of
their political adversary, and act
accordingly. For once, Republicans
of Platte have applied tho method
of successful campaigning, aud, if
they continue in the same course
there is no apparent reason why
they should ever be less successful.

O. P. Reed and family, returned
from their southern trip on Satur-
day last. They had a very pleasant
visit at Pawnee, Marybville and
Crete, at the latter place stopping
with Ben. Collinsworth formerly
of Columbus. O. P. speaksin the
highest terms of the country thro'
which they passed, and brought
with him specimens of excellent
apples raised at Centjreville, Lan-

caster Co., by John W. Prey, for 21
years a resident there. .Mn, Prey
says he conld have had fruitAwlve
years ago as well as now. He has
'an apple orchard three years old
that is bearing some. The speci-
mens Mr. Reed left with us are
splendid, luscious fruit. In the
southern part of this State apples
are selling at 75 cents a bushel, aud
Xebraska - grown are regarded
equally as good as Michigan. The
corn between Crete and the south-
ern Hue is the best Mr. R. ever saw
in the west. Mr. Reed lost one of
his horses ou the trip and paid out
a considerable doctor's .bill his loss
being $175. --'"

Remarks oH-t- hc 1?1ccI'ob Rc
. Urattt J

Besides-th- e vote given in the table
of tho official canvass, found else-

where, we make the following ad-

ditions : Jas. Baird had one vote
forgov. In Woodvillo precinct ; Fr
J. Mead, one for Licnt. Gov. in
Pleasant Valley; Benj. J.. Palmer,
one iu tho same precinct for Scc'y
of State ; Juo. Wise, one in Sherman
for representative, aud S. L. Barrett,
one vote for representative. It will
be noticed by the table that Ger-hold- 's

vote was heaviest in Butler
precinct, where very special work
was put iu shortly before, and on
election day; next in his own pre-

cinct, Bismark, then in Columbus.
While wo believe it is a fact that
heretofore the Republicans of Platte
have never elected a commissioner,
except when two Democrats wore
running, it is believed by some that
Wiso's majority would have been
greater, if 3dr. Gerhold had been out
of the field. We are not prepared
to say so much, however: .

It is pretty difficult, perhaps im-

possible, exactly to answer the ques-

tion from the table, Is Platte county
Republican, and how much? for
the reason that a number of Demo-
crats who wished to teach the party
generals a bit of practical wisdom,
voted the "clean" Republican ticket.
It is a little singular, however, that
for Auditor and Treasurer, concern-
ing whom there was no special
effort, one way or the other, the
votes in all the precincts run exactly
parallel, and of course, the majori-
ties in the county are tho same
fourteen republican. The voto on
Congressman contingent shows
about the same state of facts ; and
that on Att'y Gen. and also Com. ot
Lands, &c, very nearly the same.
Judging by the returns alone, it
would seem that Platte county is,
politically, republican, by about
fourteen.

We have neglected to mention
the public meeting held on the even-

ing of the 24th nit., to consider the
practicability of erecting a Sisters'
Hospital in Columbus. Dr. Bone-ste- el

acted as chairman, and W. X.
Hensloy as secretary. Quite a num-

ber of business men were present
and approved of the movement. The
Mother Superioress of the Sisters of
the Poor of St. Francis, of Olpc,
Germany, was present, accompanied
by a'u otljer Sister. After exchang-
ing views it was determined to go
forward with the work. A com-

mittee of citizens for the purpose of
raising funds, was appointed, con-

sisting of J. G. Iliggins, L. Gcrrard,
T. C. Ryan, J. P. Becker and C. A.
Spcice. Two Sisters aro expected
this week to begin the work of so-

liciting, also to begin hospital work,
in a small way, at once. The gener-
al public is pretty well acquainted
with the objects and methods ofw

these hospitals, which have the un
qualified approval of intelligent
men of every religious-persuasio- n.

Those patients who are able to do
so are expected-t- pay the rcasona- -
blc expense of their care and medi-

cal treatment, but all comers arc
cared for, irrespective of race, con-

dition or religion. The Sisters re-

ceive no salary, but are supported
by charitable coutiibutions, their
whole thought and life being de-- ,
voted to the care of the sick. It
will be seen at a glance why such an
institution will bo of benefit to Co-

lumbus, and to Central Nebraska,
and we shall not be at all surprised
to sec within the next year, a Sister
Hospital, iu full operation here, and
receiving the hearty
the public.

Messrs. Schaup & Glade, of
Polk county, living about four miles
directly southeast from this city
havo been making' valuable im-

provements on, (heir premises. Mr.
McCauley, the carpenter employed,
lias put' up a beautiful dwelling-hous- e,

at a cost of $1,800 or $2,000.
Mr. McCauley is a first-cla- ss work-
man, and finished this building iu
good style and taste. They have
also erected what will be known as
the " Platie Valley Mill." It is sup
plied with water from Clear Greek,
which never freeze!?, and if at any
time more water is required, it is
so arranged that it can be supplied
from tho Platte river. The mill-
wright work was done "by J. R.
Reynold?, and the entire machinery,
with two run of stone, is set to
work by power from a Turbine
wheel, and was set in motion last
Friday with the happiest results.-a- s

every department moved as .smooths
Iy as the workings of a good clock',
and performing excellent work.
This mill will be of incalculable
value tothc. South Platte farmers,
and will, doubtless, reccivo their
patronage, provided- - they ;db "good
work and. conduct their busine.-- s

fairly and honestly and according
to law. ,.

On Saturday evening last Mr.
Wm Eimers, who. receutlyTlocated
in tliis city in the dry-goo- ds and
grocery business, was tendered a
serenade by the members of the
brass band, the band "boys" recog-niziu- g

in him an experienced musi-
cian, and one who will strengthen
their organization by becoming a
member. After playing a lively
quickstep outside at his dwelling-hous- e,

the gentleman made his ap-

pearance aud invited the "boys" to
his elegantly-furnishe- d rooms above,
where refreshments were served by
his estimable lady. Two hours
were very pleasantly spent in con-
versing, interspersed with music,
both vocal and instrumental, Mr.
Eimers eldest son being a very fair
performer at the piano, after which
the members of the band" retired,"
all agreeing that they had 'passed a
very pleasant evening with 3fr.
Eimers and his f8milv.

Important Decision., .

"Byron Millett, Esq., who "was in"

atteudance at the late session of the
Supreme Court, gives us the follow-

ing syllabus of a decision rendered
by. Chief Justice Maxwell,, in tho
case of Sessions & Carson, v. Irwin,
opinion tiled Oct. 18th :

Appraisers selected by a sheriff' to
appraise real estate levied upon by
him, act judicially iu making the
appraisement, and it is their duty to
ascertain tho actual amount due
upon liens and incumbrances upon
such real estate.

And they must specifically enum-

erate the liens and encumbrances
which they fiud subsisting against
such real estate.

Tax deeds arc not liens or incum-

brances within the meaning of the
statute. A party claiming under
such deeds holds adversely, aud
must rely upon his title.

? j
lion. .1. IE. Fiuch.

This gentleman, who is one of the
greatest workers in the temperance
cause that ever appeared before
A'tne'rican audiences, will arrive in

Columbus Monday next and begin
his labors on Tuesday, spending
some eijjht or ten days with us. He
never fails to enlist with him the
temperance friends of every shade
and degree of opinion, and to engage
them in earnest work- - against -- the
common enemy. We have read of
his successes at Lincoln, Omaha and
oilier places in the State, and know
that the friends of the temperance
cause in Columbus will be glad to

hear him. Let every friend turn
out to the meetings.

Red Riiihon.

Columbus lrccinvt
The following is the official can-

vass of the electiou Xov. 5th :

Atsesor,
A. II. (Jihson M5
M. T. Kinney. .....:".....'.. 222

Judges of Election,
O. W. Gailev, 1ST

J. W. Martin, IK)
Ole Olson, 18S

John Browner, 177

Fred. Iteimer, 175
M. Weaver, 174

Clerks of Election,
J. G.Kouthon, 190
O. C. Shannon, VM
1). C. Kaxauaiigh, '... 170
U. A. Schroder, .' 170

Itoad Supervisor JJist. Xo. 1,
Jacob Ernt, 209
P. S. Grillln 148

Road Supervisor Disl. Xo. It,
John liuhur, 209
Win. Lohr, 150

All the Republican ticket were
elected except A. II. Gibson for
assessor.

o- -
Wcuthci- - Import.

The following is a review of the
weather at Genoa, for the month of
October, 187.3:

Mean temperature of the mo deg. 1S.2I
Mean do of panic mo. last year 4i).l!
Highest do on the 15th, deg.. . . S8

'..west do on the 27th, deg 12

Ordinarily clear days 21
Very cloudy days 4

Xuinlierof days'on which rain or
snow fell" ,j

Inches of snow 2.50
luchfsof rain or melted snow. . . 0.25
High wiuds, days :. ... 10

Culm day .". .' 16.
Prevalent winds miring the mouth b.

W.to N. W.hv wcht.1- - k "

Ice from the 25th to 31st.
Grashoppers llv S. E. on the 1st nnd

2nd.
Fo2 2d, and 8th.
Hazy on the 7th, 9th,. 19th, 20th;and

21th.
Extensive Prairie lircs from the 10th

to 20th. "
First Snow of the season, 24th.

A C:trl.
I hereby express to my friends

my gratitude for their confidence
reposed in me for County Commis-
sioner,, and expression given by
their ballots" flic 5th of Nov., 1878- ,-

aiuLI trust that the confidence is not
misplaced. Of my opponents 1 a?k
and desire their good will. From
my enemies, if I have any, I expect
or ask no favors.

Nov. 11th, 78. . John Wisn.

A Card.
We return our sincere thanks to

brethren and friend for their kind-
ness to Us during the sickness and
burial of our dear, little Lizzie.

A. E aud R. T. Bull-aiid- .

DEATHS.
BULLAKD In this city, on

ni-rht- . :Sov. 0th, 1873, Lizzie Uullard.
daughter of 3Ir. and Sirs. It. T. Bullard,
aged 14 months.

3IcCtJLLOUGlI-- In Platte county.
November Cit.1). 1378. of lyrlioid fever.
Archibald T. JMctullyugli. ageii 18 years H
and 1G days. His remains were brought I
to tow n ana aepaslteu in the c ty ecmc
tery. y

Alt". H. Burgess & Co. .propose
to make a Christmas present of a
good office chair to the oldest gen- -

.tleman, resident of Platte county, L

who reports himself nt their furn-

iture store, iy .the 20lh day of De-
cember. Also to the oldest lady
her choice from five different pat-
terns of sewing chairs. Report may
be made iu person or by mail, and
the namesof the successful competi-
tors will be published. '

TA'n'EKSAMi.
The Tattcrsall Liverv Stable is an

excellent place to stop at when you
are in town with a team. Good ac- -
commouaiions. ncasouame charges.
On Olive street, one door south of
Coolidge's hardware store. Irv"
them. .268.x.

U Itlcat Jlnrlfct.
Shotwcll & Randall haviug pur-

chased the meat market lately owned
by Frank Gillelt, i"" prppared to fur-
nish, beef, pork, &c, &c, equal to
the best and at prices to suit the
times. 437x.

y

U Attention, Sheep Raisers!
We have 15 head.of thoroughbred

Hams on hand, which we oiler for
?ale, cheap all long wooled, just Wipb,
what vou .want to cross with line
wooled sheep with to it pay.

441 Gross Bnos.
.

Pears, grapes and quinces, the
last of the season, just received at
II. J. Hudson's, two doora west of
the Hammond House.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
rii. niintsttnno nf thn markets aro oh

tained Tuesday afternoon, and are corect
aim reuauic at me iiiue.

GRAIN, C.
Wheat No. 1

it il o r au 3- -

" Rejected i vf
vsoru, ... w. .
Oatn, ;. IS

inintjy. , 30
20

Flour, v. $2 i"2 75
Graham, . 2f.0CiP.0O
Meal, f. . fcOigl 00

rnoDOCK.
Butter, 12tf13
Ejjjrs", ISJIIS
Potatoes, l.UfJSO

Bean 1 lu iows-- w

Peas 5D7."i
Onions '
Turnip) ' 2" 40

Beets 4 2540
live" stock

Fat Hogs, : 200
Fat Cattle, 2 2.ri ."ill

Fat Cows 2 25(742 50
Calves 3 OOvglOO

Sheep :?oo
Good veal, per hundred,.. 5 00

Hides, green salted, 3 50
MEATS.

Hams, 1012
Shoulders, 107
Sides, 6!J
Corned Beef .m

i(s.47

Steak,. . S(212h
Wc give below a portion of the rules

adopted by the Board of K. U. and
Warehouse Commissioners, for the

of grain in the eity of Chicago.
The iupeetion is done by otlicials, un-

der authority of law:
KULK II. Sl'KING WUKAT.

Xo. 1. Hard Spring Wheat shall ho
sound, plump nnd well cleaned.

No 2. Hard Spring Wheat hull be
sound, reasonably elean and of good
milling quality.

Xo. 1. Spring Wheat shall be sound,
plump nnd well cleaned.

Xo. 2. Spring Wheat shall be sound,
reasonably elean, and or good milling
quality.

Xo. 3. Spring Wheat shall inelude all
inferior shrunken or dirty Spring
Wheat, weighing not less that 53 pounds
to th; measured bushel.

Rejected Spring Wheat shall include
Spring Wheat, dnmp, musty, grown,
bidlv bleached, or for any other cause
w li it'll rentiers it untit ior o. i.

In case of mixture of Spring and Win -
ter Wheat. It will he called Sprin
Wheat graded according to the quality
thereof. J

Black Sea and Flinty Vt heat shall
in uo case he inspected higher than o. I

2, and Rice Wheat no higher than lie
jectetl.

nui.K vnr.
All Gjin that is warm, or that is in a

heating condition, or is otherwise unfit
for warehousing shall not be graded.

KULK IX.
All inspectors shall make their rea-

sons for grading Grain, when necessary,
fully known by notations on their hooks. "

The weight alone shall not determine
the grade.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head live
cents a line each insertion.

Shirts at 25 cents at L. Kramer's.
P& Go to M'. II. O'Brien's for rro- -

ceries.
A Boys boots $1.00 per pair at Bone- -

steel Bros. - -

Don't forget, but one price at
GaUev Bio's. .

y Hoy's suits and coats cheap at
L. Kramer's.

LMcns' Bros.
boots $1.75 per pairat

A Shotwcll Ss Randall deal in all
Sinus oi puuiiry,. j

k WantccKSOO doz. eggs at Bul -
lard & Smith's. Iljb'-x.

y When you want Boots cheap go
to Bonestccl Bros,
f Sec the music boxes at F. W.
Oil's Temple ot Music. 111-- 4

J Good chainbray 15 cts. per yard
at Bonestccl Bros.

Undershirts and Drawers 25 cts.
each at L. Kramer's.

"Threshers' notes, in book form,
for sale at hiUO office Y

f If you haye anv wild
4o Shotwell & Raudi h1

A new lot of print 5 cts. per
yard at lioiie.-te- ci uros.

V .Fall stock of men a and boys
clothing at Galley Bros.

Biskets 6T all kinds --al M.

buiilhs in Central uiocK.
hfx Good Water proof Cloth for 50
cenis u ymti :ti xj. lvinnifi a.

Canned Iruitsnnd confectioneryJ r -- II I.S...1 . II ...1 ,
Ol ill! IxlIUJS ill XllltlsOUt.
s If you want all goods at straight
prices call on Galley Bros.

b It pays to trade at L. Kramer's
iNew lorK cueap casn siorc.

Js-- fJnnfl win ni'-- n roof (doth nt 45
cts. a yard at Bonestccl Bros,

jf L.auies and children snocs
cheap and good at L. Kramer e.

Best Norfolk Flour at $2.50 at
Smith's iu Central Block.

Ladies' Dresses and Wrappers for
fall and winter nt L. Kramer's.

Grain' bugs $2.25 at h. Kramer's
New York cheap cash store.

Grapes, plums and peaches by
the pound or box at Hudson s.

Shotwell & Randall nav the
highest price for live poultry.

M. it. U'tii'icn sens goou gro-Iccri- es

at very moderate prices.
"m

'PUAnlnrtn In tint? ToflQ fa fit Affll.
Plhall Smith's in Central Block.

Best Albion flour at Bullard &
Smith's, at $2.oU per Hundred.
t-- White Blankets $1.50 a pair at
the devolution Jjry uoous store.
rt- - Ladies" cotiop hose 6 pair for 25
at the'Re'volulion Dry Goods Store.
L Ladies' r,,t skirts at 50 cts. a

w(i at i. yiu'ck's Revolution Store.
, - ", r

-- Horse Bfankets" atr 1.00 at L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store. 437.

Pure Vermont Maple-Syru- p at
1.40". per gallon at Geo. Rieder's.

42-- 4

L. Kramer of the New York
Cheap Cash Store, bells all goods at
the lowest possible prices, and lias
one uniform low price, for all.

F. W. Ott has just received the
finest lot.oftoys ever seen in this
town, and will sell them at very
low prices. 442-- 4

lt 1 Jituant ana see. tnose women e

leather shoes 'at 75 cts. per" pair at
Bonesteel Bro?., they are the best
bargain in the market.

Go toS. T. Hill's to get your
watches, clocks and jewelry repair-
ed. First door south of C.L. Hill's
book store, Olive street.

x

S-Cl-.oaks for $2.50 at L. Kramer's.
J

-- " Buckwheat flour for sale at Geo.
vKicdcr'e.

J"t..;a.nm rtrwl (2ttnf onrtlna 111
CO MlJlt ICM1 ; WIMMUil fiSZtLw Smith's

') Michigan Apples $3.25 a barrel
at Ij. Cockburn .

Recollect that Shotwcll & Ran-

dall pay the highest price lor hides.
Bleached muslin 4 cents a yard

at Bonestccl Bros.
fX. Maple Svrup warranted pure at

j. Vjucwuum a. ijv .v

--jk The best place to trade is at
foullard & Smith's.
A Boncsteel Bros, arc selling a
good pair of kid gloves at JO cts.

The finest Hue of boots and
shoes iu the city at M. Smith's.

Save 25 cts. by buying your
Hour at Bullard Ss Smith's.
"r 15 bushels nice tomatoes, fresh
from the vines, at Bullard & Smith's.

s Ladies' and children's ready- -
made dresses at L. Ivramer s at low
prices.

if You can always depend on gel
ling me lowesi pnet's ;n viuucy
Bros.

)( Pickled pig's feet, souccd Iamb's
tongue anu picKicu inpo ai iiuu-son'- s.

Ks. Woolen yam 50 cts., a pound at
I. Uluck's Revolution JJry uooits
Store.

Socks at 5 cents a pir at L.
Kraimors iNew xovk cheap casn
store.

sweet cider and Mich-
igan apples just received at Hud-sou'- s.

X Heavy gray blankets nt $1.00 a
pair at the Revolution Dry uootls
Store.
4r T..!lr...1 e-- C-.:it-. nrill nn.r o.oli- u filial u iv oiiJiui 'viu 1"J vtian

fo,. goods for farm pro
duce.

Ladies' trimmed Hats at $1.00
fat L. Kramer's New York Cheap

Cash Store.
- Men's lieavv woolen suits at
$1.50 at tho Revolution Dry Goods
Store.

Yp Good Haudkerchief--i for 5 cents
ui u. ivniiiiei s ii;w j.uriv uiiuaj
cash store.

Men's woolen hose nt 10 cents a
pair at I. Gluck's Revolution Dry
Goods Store.

New styles Bourcftcs and Knick-
erbocker dress goods 10 cents a yard
at L. Kramer's. 437.

4 Gray and White Flannel 15 cts.
'a yard at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.
X Cabbage, onions, potatoes, toma-
toes, melluus, and in fact everything
else at Bullard & Smith's.

"Jsfe Boots and Shoes at bottom fig
ures sold by Marshall bmitu in Cen-
tral Block.

W Half bleached table clolhat 25
cts. a yard at the Revolution Dry
Goods Store.

f-- Ladies' Balmoral hose at 10 cts.
a pair, at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Gjsh Store.

The largest assortment of music- -
PSTi" struments at F. W.Ott's Temple

of Music. 441-- 4.

K A good pair of boots for $1.75
at L. Kramer's New York cheap
cash store.
C 18 yards Cotton flannel for one
dollar at L. Kramers New 1 ork
cheap cash store.

r-- A Canton flannel 18j yards for
otic dollar at the Kevoiution Dry
Goods Store.

A Unlaundried shirts, New York
muslin and linen, bosom and culls for
$1.00 at Galley Bros.

Bonesteel Bros, arc closing a lot
Ve ..,.,. i.'..;...,,.-- , ,,,l mi,,.,. i..ui i.iiu?, 1'iiiica iiiit uuiui micas
trimmings at very low prices.
C Waterproof that beats anything
in town at oO cents a yard at the
Revolution Dry Goods Store.

r A good suit of clothes, coat
pants and vest, for $5 00 at L. Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

f-- A lot of children's and Misses'
trimmed hats lor oO cents at L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.
)t Oysters received daily and sold
by the dish, can or case at II. J.
Hudson's, two doors west of the
Hammond House.

f-- L. Kramer has opened a branch
Siorc at Silver Creek and will sell
goods there at tle same low prices
l hat he does here. 438.

I'orcst Tree).
Box alder and soft maple one year

old. Call soon, as the will go fast
at my prices.

441-- 3 H. V. Mo.vnf.tt.

Kelly Inland Wine.
I oiler to the public the choicest

Kelly Island Wine, at $1.30 a gallon,
or by the dozen bottles to families.
Will keep also on hands fresh lager,
liquors, cigars, &c. 11th St., op-

posite Schupbach & Jacggi's lumber
yard.

410-5- . Wm. A. Scui:u:der.

Timber for Male.
I will offer at public sale ou my

premises in Platte countv, Neb., Sec.
13, T. 18, II. 1, east, ou the 20th aud
21st days of Nov. 1878, at 10 o'clock
a. m., sibout 700 large living trees,
principally oak, ash and elm. 12
months time will be given, with note
and approved security bearing in-

terest at ten per cent.
442-3- . Henry Lusche.

lilvcr Is jKIbit. '

The Liver is the imperial organ of
the whole human system, as it con- -,

trols the life, health and happiness
of man. Wheu it is disturbed in its
proper action, all kinds of ailments
arc the natural result. The diges-
tion of food, the movements of the
heart and blood, the action of the
brain and nervous system, are all
immediately connected with the
workings of the Liver. It has been
successfully proved that Green's
August Flower is unequalled in
curing all persons afflicted with
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, and
all the uamerons symptoms that
result from an unhealthy condition of
the Liver and Stomach. Sampie
bodies to try, 10 cents. Positively
sold in nl! town3 on the Western
Continent. Thrco doses will prove
that it h just what you want. Sold
by C. B. Stillmam Doland & Smith
and A Hcintz, Columbu-3-, Neb.

I' 1HI.U IW1UI lllltlll Ul I'UIIS Willi
Doll-Babi- es at Ed. Fiizpai rick's
book store. 42-- 1

L.rIT --One quire mite paper, f- t- envel- -
opes, 1 penholder, 1 bottle of ink, 50
cents worth of stationery put up in
a new box for 20 cents, at F. W.
Otfs. --I39-G.

For Sale.
A farm of 1'tO acre, 12i broken.

One mile west of CartiuinV. Please
call ou A.IIaight ou the Big Island.
Terms easy. uGl-- x

L. Kramer has just received
large additions to his already im-
mense stock of goods, in clothing, he
is able to show some great bargains.
He has tho largest stock of goods iu
town; docs business strictly on tho
one-pric- e sytcm, and it will pay
you to give him a call.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head fivo
cents a line, lint insertion, three cents
u Hue eu'h subsequent insertion.

BiUFoK BoitEU Wells leave or-
ders at Itvan's Hotel. McDertnot & to.

fli-y.

CSTFou Rent Three nice room,
in ii good location, suitable for a family.

412-- 1. Jamks Coxnkll.
T

IScKalur Slock" Ocaler.
All kinds of homed stock bought

and sold; aho fat and stock hog..
379-- y l. Andkksox.

DWELLlKO-IlOUS- E KOK RENT III
the north-wester- n part of the city tnrce
rooms, pantrv, out-kitche- n, ,tc; lot
fenced. Inquire of

IKS-- 1 A. . DUKGEScJ.

J6S?-- County Waukants, school
ordcre, school bondi and good bankable
notes, alio tfrat-clas- it mortgages bought.
Money loaned on good farininglands for
a term of yean, by A. Henry, Colum-
bus, Nebraska.

tllc'lil;;:iii Apple.
Michigan Apple? $3.25 a barrel at

L. Cockhurn's.

fySucKssrur. Hay Stove. Has
been needed Ionir in this country, on
account of high-price- d fnelj now we
have got it, and ran bo em in working
order at Kobert Uuirg'd hardware houe.
Come early and purchase at once. 44-- 4

j565-Guy- ot3 OEOOKArnY Is on the.
State Iit nnd in therefore the only
Geography that can legally be used in
our school. This book nnd nil other
school books for sale at C. L. II ilih
Hook Store. 438-- x

Xo Lenders olMniatcur JBnndt
ami Other.

For sale, a full set of Brass In-

struments for lii performors. For price
and further particulars, apply to

II. O. CAREW, Columbus, Neb.,
4t Scc'y Columbus Cornet lt.ind.

J'oiaml Clilnn hc:ul.
Fifty head thoroughbred Poland

China pigs, from G weeks to U months
old for sale, at reasonable rates, NICK
OSKS.

IJ. JONE, Monroe l O.,
442-- x Platto Co., Sebr.

MORTGAGE SALE.

BT YIK'IlC of a chattel mortgage
executed by Jacob Maurer to

Christian Grosnieblaua, dated the 13th
day of December, A.. U., IST7. and tiled
iu the office of the County Clork of the
county of Platte. State of Ncbrar-ka- . on
the luth day of December, A. D., 1STT.
upon which default ha? been mnde, I
will expose for sale nt public auction on
Thursday, the fth day of December,
A. I).. lSTtf, at one o'clock, in the after-
noon, at the ("curt House in Columbus,
Platte county, Nebr. Thn property
mortgaged consists of one .span of nor --

cs, described as follows: Ouo sorrel
horse seven years old; one sorrel mare
eleven vear.-- old. and one farm wagon,
and double set harness. Amount due at
tirst publication, $170.00.

CHRISTIAN GKOSSNICHLATS.
P.y Ueiij. Splelinan. Agent. 411-- 4

HOMESTEAD NOTICeT
U. S. Land Oflico, Grand Island, NVb.,1

Oct.2l!,t, 17.
having been entered atC1UMPLAINT by John N. Nelson

against Joseph M. Morel forab.indening.
his Homestead Entry, Xo. o,0i, dated
August ilth, 1S74, upon the Southrnst

Section lt, Township 20 north, Hnnge
4 west, in Platte county, Nebraska,
with a view to the cancellation of xaid
entry: the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 2G:U
day of November, 187-'- , at 10 o'clock a-i-

to respond and furnih testimony
concerning said alleged abandonment.
Depositions in said ease will be taken
at the office of H. G. Carew, Columbus,
N'eb. 2ov.20tb, 187. 11 ociock a.m.

M.U. IIOXIK. KeglMT.
441-- 4 WM. ANY AN', Receiver.

choice;
MICHIGAN CIDER.

If you don't believe it is good

TRY IT.
We don't offer anything but

No. 1 Articles.
SKND In YOUR ORDERS for CIDER.

Win. BECKER.
4n-- n.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
-- o-

CLEARING OUT SALE

Boots, Shoes,
HATS, CAPS AND GLOVES.

I am selling out my entire stock of the
above goods

AT COST, F0H CASH 0ULY.
X. COCKBURN,

AT THE OLD POST OFFICE STORE.
431K

School Ifoolfv.
Klwill furnish School Rooks for Intro

duction at the following price viz.
Harper's Introductory Geography $ 4- -

School VI
U. S. First Reader VI

u " Second " II)
" " Third ' iC

" " Fourth " 4i
" " Fifth " 3
" " Sixth " O.I

Sumton's Language Primer.
" ' Lotions. . .. 5
" " Grammar 4.--1

' Grammar & Composition m
French's Common School Aritu. . . 50

" Elementary for .. 2S
'- - Mental Arithmetic .. . fr

First Lessons Vi
Dalton's Physiology ?.":.. 73
Scott's U. S. History (small)

" (large).. .

Copy-boo- ks per doz '

Other books on catalogue f "ponding prices. Will sell.bool.tii
to districts.

S. T. EAnEETT,
Agent for HarjH-r- " Texf-book-s,

4J4-- X. ( triunibut, Neb.


